SGA Meeting Minutes
Date: 01/15/2008

6:31 Call to order by VPLA McGalliard
6:32 Prayer given by Senate Chaplain Remkus
6:32 Senators repeated Mission Statement
6:33 Roll was called by Secretary Scaro
6:34 Approved minutes from last meeting
6:34 VPLA McGalliard recognized Liz Scroggins and Ashton Rafferty, who spoke about Higher Education Day, which will take place on March 6
6:48 Broke into Committee Meetings for 3 minutes
6:40 Committee Reports
   Academic Life, Senator Davis:
      • No Report
   Student Life, Senator Williams:
      • No Report
   Constitution and Rules, Senator Vaughn:
      • No Report
   Student Welfare, Senator Adams:
      • No Report
   Publicity, Senator LeBlanc:
      • Spotlight Senators: Bridget Angstadt & Michelle Finerty

6:52 Unfinished Business
   • None

6:52 Docket
   • Bill on Prayer per Student Request at University-Sponsored Events
      Patron: Senator Williams       PASSED
   • Bill on Cigarette Urns in High-Traffic Smoking Areas
      Patron: Senator Adams         PASSED

7:09 New Business
   • Senate voted to place Title II- Executive Branch of Code of Laws on docket

7:10 Executive Announcements
   President Roberts:
      • New Food Service Committee: Patrick McGlon, Amy Adams, Amy Scaro
      • Black Belt Project: We will be collecting money from individuals and organizations through a letter written by President Roberts
      • Higher Ed Day will be mandatory for senators. Any senator who cannot attend will need to send in an excuse no later than Friday.
      • Alabama Collegiate Summit and College Caucus are filled! Anyone else interested in attending should contact President Roberts.
• Read any bills on docket in the office the week before senate.

VPCA Ash:
• TROY Basketball Game this week on Thursday at 7:30
• We will be working on Higher Ed publicity in coming weeks- Keep your ears open and catch on fire for the cause!

Secretary Scaro:
• Asked who was interested in judging the Beauty Pageant on Feb. 2
• Senator of the Week: Amy Kelley

Clerk Harrison:
• SGA Vacancy Elections Wednesday, January 23 in Smith Hall; Discussed rules for voting poll
• Senators must work one hour of election and turn in their election yard sign to complete their office hour this week

Freshman Forum Director Hooper:
• MLK Day Ceremony will be held Thursday, January 24 at 6 p.m. in front of ADAMS ADMINISTRATION BUILDING (This is a change to the original plan).

VPLA McGalliard:
• Next week’s meeting will be informal
• Bills on docket will be available on VPLA McGalliard’s desk at noon on Wednesday, January 23

7:22 Announcements from the Floor
• None

7:22 Move to adjourn by Senator Thetford
7:22 Adjournment
7:23 Good of the Order by Secretary Scaro